Gogh Crazy is an instructional art studio. Canvas
Painting, Wood, Ceramics, String Art, Cookie
Decorating, Floral Design, Hand Lettering, Weaving,
Wreaths, Metal, Mosaic Tiles, and so much more.
You can book painting or craft classes/parties, art
lessons, kids club, showers, team building, reunions,
fund-raisers, and anything your creative heart
desires. We also offer porch pick-up ToGogh
kits to complete at your own place and pace..

When School’s Out,
Kids Camp or Art
Club is in. We also
love family art time!

502-220-0456
Need a gift or something for your own home?
We can custom create the perfect project
personalized just for you and your loved ones.
*Gift Certificates Available
Text or
email Paula
today for
more
information
and to start
planning
the perfect
event, gift,
or project.

We specialize in creating custom made wooden, canvas,
and ceramic projects. Choose a party, class, workshop,
lesson, toGogh kit, or finished product. If you can
imagine it (or pin it on a pinterest board) we can help
you create it.

When it comes to artistic expression, art should be as
uniquely expressive as its creator. At Gogh Crazy on
Main, our art studio seeks to nurture the creativity of
others through art parties such as painting,
woodworking, ceramics, and more. We offer a fully
customizable experience as we integrate our clients’
preferences and interests into a crafting experience
perfectly catered to their needs. When you book a
class or party at our Shelbyville, Ky studio, you are
guaranteed everything you need to let your inner artist
shine. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! Visit our FB
page or website to learn more about our crafting
options!

*We also love to partner with other local eateries and
creators of delicious treats. .If you need suggestions for
a delicious bite to complete your experience we are
happy to help coordinate that for you. As always, you
are welcome to bring your own food/beverage.

Mention this brochure and receive 15% off
at Gogh Crazy Art Studio. (excludes fundraisers-cannot
be combined with any other offer)

